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was boni when hi* mother was only 
18 years old, and he lived for 89 year* 
by the banks of thé Humber. For some 
time he has been afflicted with' cancer 
and recently moved to West Toronto 
to reside with his daughter.

The condition of the street car tracks 
■on Dundas-street, especially between 
Union and Keele-streets, Is really de
plorable. Something will require to be 
done right away or the cars will 
be tiile to reach the "T” at Keele- 
streert. Every day, numerous tie-ups 
are caused by the fenders breaking 
down after striking against the pav
ing blocks, the rails hâvlng sunk In 
many places, nearly six Inches belpw 
the street level. The street car motors 
are also being damaged b ydragglng 
along the streets at these points where 
the rails have sunk. The Ontario 
way Board ordered the Toronto Rail
way Company to keep the tracks In 
repair, but thus far the railway com
pany has not even attempted to do so. 
Mayor Baird Intends to make apllca- 
tlon immediately to the board for re
dress.
iT'he funeral of the late Mrs. Maharg. 
Who died In Winnipeg on Monday, took

SCHOMHERO Bent, l* —fSneriall  place to-day from the residence of her- . • Be*>, mother, Mr*. Knapp, 69 May-street, to
Schomiberg, the capital of King Town- Prospect Cemetery. Rev. James Simp-
ahtp and the home of Reeve John Qnt£* ‘g®vl^*cipieB’ Chnrch conduct- 

Armatrong, Hon. A. B. Aylesworth’s A special meeting of the property 
youthful opponent for federal honors, , committee of the collegiate Institute 
was en fete Way, the occasion being wU1 be held to-morrow even-

the formal opening of the splendid new James Banks Is so much Improved 
market building, only Just completed. l°wtlk. he was able t0 «° out for 

The committee having the matter In The library boards entrusted with the 
charge have worked long and zealously, Kf tZn'&fVZtfZ Ü.T X 
often under discouraging ctetoum- chair. A large batch of tenders for 
stances, to secure the erection of the ' open^^c’ntrects we“e‘awl'rd^ Snd 

new building and arrange for Its pay- | total altogether $17,468. Teagle * Son 
ment. , were awarded the mason and brick

Schomiberg la in the very centre of iwork, $7616; Smith * Maclllroy, car- 
a magnificent farming district, and the work, $4090; Jas Casey, paint-
volume of trade transected at the regu- 'r0ofln£d *lazl^58; A Matthews, 
lar Wednesday morning market nas plastering *1525 *4r. Cpitt»r«<Æ **?>!>*’ 
grown enormously within the last_few | heating fnd* pMmbtogf 81620 and

years. The erection of the new building I Electric Power Co„ electric wiring 
will give added volume and interest to $280; McGregor & McIntyre, steel 
the whole business. structural work, $1248.

The new building Is 96x64 feet, of 
solid concrete with a large platform, 
and beautifully finished within and 
without The building will serve a. 
three-fold purpose, as market-place, I 
public hall and society room, and the ç

XTANGLE OVER TECHNICAL 
SCHOOL SITE OPTIONS SIMPSON OOMPAHV, ffli 

LIMITED *1TWS

PIThursday, Sept. 17H. H. Fudger. President; J. Wood, Manager.
not

Board of Education Up Against 
Difficult Proposition at Meet

ing To-Night
SCH0M6ERG HAS CALA 0AÏ 

IN SDNE AND SPORT
BARGAIN DAY

Men’s New Fall Overcoats, in Black Cheviots, Imported Fancy Tweeds 
and Toppers. Regularly Sold at $1-2, $14 and $15.

To Clear Friday $8.50.

An assorted lot of Men’s Fresh New Fall Over
coats, the balance of some leading lines left over from 
Exhibition trade; they include black English cheviots 
with silk facing extending to bottom of coat, made in 
rectly-fashioned Chesterfield style, also imported tweeds 
and toppers ; toppers are made from English covert cloths 
and whipcords, in shades of fawn, olive and assorted 
greys, made up in a neat broad-shouldered boxy style, 
every coat in this lot is cut according to this season s 
models, is first class and carefully tailored in every 
respect, best twill linings. Every size. Clearing Friday

Some Interesting Values in Odd Special Lines of Boys Two-Piece 
Norfolk Suits. Regularly Sold at $3.00 and $3.50.

Clearing Friday $1.98.
67 only Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, in domestic 

and imported tweeds, especially selected for boys’ school 
wear ; a well-assorted range of new fall colorings, includ
ing assorted grey mixtures, two-tone brown effects with V 
small overchecks and stripes; they are made with box 
pleats back and front and belt, and faultlessly tailored, 
with best linings. Sizes 24 to 28. Clearing Friday. .

Special Clearing Sale of Sojnc Odd Lines in Men’s Suits. Regular 
$9.50, $10.00 and $12.00. On Sale Friday $5.95.

67 only Men’s Imported Tweed and Worsted Suits, 
suitable for fall wear; the material is firm and closely 
woven, the shades are in handsomely blended colorings of 
assorted greys and greenish mixtures, with subdued check > re O re 
and stripe effect; coats are made with nicely rounded <*•**<*

The board of education are In a taiv- 
gle over the projected new Toronto 
technical high school, which may make 
to-night’s meeting unusually Interest
ing. In addition to selecting two sites, 
arousing a storm of public protest and 
being, thrown down with a bump by 
the city council, the trustees are In bad 
odor with their superintendent 
of buildings and solicitor. After the 
flop over from the Bloor-street to the 
Borden-street site the supporters of the 
latter proposition made two of their 
officials, Supt. Bishop and Acting Soli
citor Hodgins, a sort of sub-committee 
of two. and Invested them with author
ity to secure options on some forty- 
sir holdings of property to increase 

the present area of the Borden-street 
school site. These options cover a large 
number of houses, and the tenants 
wanted to know when they would 'have 
to turn out If the deal went thru. They 
were Informed that they would not be 
disturbed until next May.

A stock argument with some of the 
Borden site men has been the urgency 
of immediate action to save the op
tions from expiring. Supt. Bishop pro
cured the options, Mr. Hodgins simply 
doing the legal work Involved. So far 
as Supt. Bishop is aware there Is no 
serious danger of any of the options 
lapsing.

Supt. Bishop, however, Is not Im
pressed by the criticisms of his esti
mates, especially the talk of the outlay 
running up to a million dealers. "Our 
record,” he said to The World, “has 
been that we have been within our esti
mates. When we say $600,000 we mean 
$600,000."

! The trustees may to-night throw the 
solution of the problem on Mr. Hodg
son now that he has succeeded to the 
solicltorship.

Rail-

Fine New Market Building is 
Fittingly Opened—East Enders 

Want Annexation.
cor-
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they all want it.

Fini Canvass of York Township, 
Shows Overwhelming Majority.

In g a
V was

Mr. Gillespie of Reid-averiue, Mr. 
fact that the shares of the Joint stock Miller, Berkeley-avenue and others In
company are well distributed oyer the t^rested in the annexation movement 
village and among the farmers is held have Just completed a canvass of Reld- 
to be a happy feature of the venture, avenue and district, with the resultrnmmËmmmàket, both of whom are well and favor- entier» In general. The Danforth-av- 
ably known. The board of directors enue petition Is also said to be meet- 
composed of local men are John Bry-, with good success. It now re- 
don, G. M. HaUowell, R. L. Graham, I rofA?® for East Toronto to get In line 
Chas. Davis, R. G. Creighton, F. wlth the Procession,
Chantier, Mr. Shaw and Mr. Murphy. north TorontoAt the opening this morning there was north TORONTO.
keen competition between resident and special Service. Will Take Place la St. 
city buyers, butter selling as high as j 
24c per pound, and eggs 20c a dozen.

During the afternoon a big carnival NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 16.—Arch- 
of sports was carried out on the vil- bishop McEvay has ordered a trlduum 
lage green, the wooded slopes forming (three days’ prayers) thruout his arch 
a natural amphitheatre graced by the A" „co™me™,orat|on of -the
Presence of many ladies and their at- hZl «.. tridiïL iinT/l 
tendants. The village turned out en M^ftoa’^R. C ^ChmclT wlth mMs at S 
masse and the Schomtoerg Railway a.m. on Friday next and at U0 p!nn 
brought up the Maitland and Shamrock devotions and benediction will be held, 
lacrosse teams, and a big following of On Sunday mass will be sung at 9 am. 
their friend a ,and at, 3.30 p.m. devotions, sermon and

The Nobteton and Sch am berg foot- benediction, when the trlduum will 
ball teams, old rivals, were atoo on ol%?lJltji„t1,;e singing of the Te Deum. 
the grounds, the former retaining the af<> a04 **“ <Uatrfct ^ * hemwm °mik?"n t^bri^ th2

owner» Into the police court.
The mile race was one of the fea- Rev. Hugh Jack, D.D., of Peoria, I1L, 

tures of the afternoon, first place going will preach In the Deer Park Presby
te CiaudePearce of the Irish-C&nadlans terlan.-Church-on Sunday next.
and the second to Hilton Green, the „___ ___
Onondago Indian. Pearce took the lead DOVBI|COURT.
in the start and was never headed, tho novummm*T «HT,

SStr'® s&second place, which he later surren- ware-avenue, Is pushing the work for- 
dea-ed to Green. Time 4.48. ward. The foundation walls are al-

In the 100 yard race Lou Scholes (I. read>' over, half completed.
C.A.) of Toronto won by a close mar- Th* musical program rendered last

‘.’SÏKS

w„ ’= yn.SV'.iïi i SSSÆ Ær SK? AffCSlSTÎ
A number of other athletic events were her Highland and national dancing, 
riiSu0ff* ?m* WBter8« Mr. Travis and others.

The officers In charge of the SDortliur Rev- Vesey, rector of the church,
and athletic events were: Jesse Wright occuPl*d the chair. 
at®ft®r’ who worked Uke a Trojan! 
and "L,?rydon referee- The Judges were 
Dr. Dlllane, Dr. Brereton and Reeve 

M. Armstrong.
In the evening the new town hall 

was thronged to the doors by an ap- 
£udlence- Miss Mabed Man- 

ley. Bert Harvey and other city and 
local artists took. part.

Traffic Manager Charlie Wilson ac
companied the visitons home on a s“-
^mUniSr1"* 11,6 Clty ^ly
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shoulder* and tailored perfectly in every detail. Every 
size, best twill linings. Clearing Friday. ...........................

Men’s Hats.
Men’s Stiff Hats, new shapes, fine quality, black op 

brown colors. Regular up to $2.50. Friday...../

Men’s Soft Hats, up-to-daté shapes, fine English 
fur felt, colors black, brown and grey. Regular up to 
$2.00. Friday..................................................................

the
pan ta

WANTED NO FEE. \
field to
andMonica’» Church. But Was Putting Himself lu Danger 

to Help Unfortunate Girl. ridge>•

Dr. W. R. Cook will appear for trial 
at the present sessions to answer a 
charge of having performed an Illegal 
operation upon Mabel Arnold, a do
mestic, 17 years old. He was commit
ted In yesterday morning’s police 
court

Thomas Arnold, postmaster of Penn- 
vljle, Ont, Identified two letters as 
having been received by him from Dr. 
Cook referring to his daughter. The 
first .said the writer had advised the 
girl to let hit* write to her father and 
asking hint td keep the matter secret 
even from his wife. Without interfer
ence her condition must lead to life
long disgrace.’ but that Interference 
was Illegal gpd that should the writer 
undertake td operate he would accept 
no fee.

The second letter informed him that 
the writer had accomplished nothing 
and again sought an Interview.

Mrs. Montgomery, 56 Cecll-street, 
said that Dr. Cook had called upon 
her asking terms for the care of a girl 
during confinement. He then asked 
whether operations were ever perform
ed at her place and she

Wrii
hurry

I
i# had4

Men’s Furnishings.
500 Men’s Extra Large Heavy Flannelette Night 

Robes, wide, long and well made. Sizes 14 to 19. 
Regular 50c and 59c. Friday........................... .. ...............

450 Men’s Silk Neckwear, four-in-hands, bows and 
strings; plain colors and fancy designs. Regular 45c 
and 50c. Friday

300 Men’s Heavy “Police” Braces, leather cast-off 
end*,’ heavy elastic web, extra strong. Regular 39c. 
Friday

. with bl
the-
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39c. a
time 1 
Lieut, 
eclouei 
at the

t
.

W19c. of
! theJ

con-

19c. his

V* Day
200 Men s Heavy Ribbed Wool Underwear, shirts 

and drawers. Sizes 38 and 40. Regular 50c. 
Friday............. ... ........................

was
r'j

■
Alt!39c. of

ground 
few da; 
ered bj 

Wrig 
ago th 
ridge.

Travelling Goods.
Trunks—Suit Cases—Club Bags.

A few Steamer Trunks, Tourist Trunks, Suit Cases 
and Club Bags left from our big sale must be cleared 
Friday, all “Simpson Quality,” call and see them in de
partment Regular values $5.00 and $5.50. Friday to 
clear

„ answered
No.” The doctor had told her Arnold 

had wanted an operation, but that he 
would advise against It, as that would 
be the safest course. He said that the 
father -would be willing to pay any
thing. The girl told another girl In 
the house that an operation was to bd^ 
performed.

Shé had

« Ex4
pianist 
flight. 
Saturdi 
he wai

LAMB TON MILLS.

LAMBTON MILLS, Sept. 16.—Mrs. S. 
Bryans has gone on a short visit to 
London fair and will represent the local 
Women’s Institute In session there.

William Clayton Is erecting a fine 
new brick residence here.

EAST TORONTO.

EAST TORONTO. Sept. 16.—Richard 
Tew of "Bonnie View, Berkeley-av- 
anue, Kingston-read, had a new 17- 
liich lawn mower recently removed 
from his premises, and he offers $5 re
ward for the arrest and conviction of 
the party who took It.

3.75 operatl
Lieu

been paid $18 for the girl’s 
board, but had received nothing from 
Dr. Cook. lbs..
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af- Parieval Balloon Donblea Up and Sinks 
to Earth. H0FBRAU Or.Soper-Dr.WhiteWEST TORONTO.

Ifers Threaten to Bring 
Aaratnat C. P. R.

BERLIN, Sept. 18.—The Parseval
airship buckled in the air this morning 
and had to come down in Grounevald 
near Berlin.

At the time of the accident the air
ship was running with the Gross bal
loon In the direction of Dobritz, where 
Emperor William was Waiting to see 
them. Both airships started out this 
morning between 8 and 9 o’clock with 
the object of seeing which could reach 
Dobritz in thé shortest time. They 
faced a light breeze, which freshened 
quickly, until it was difficult for the 
balloons to make headway against It 
When the Parseval ship was crossing 
the Halen See it was struck by a squall 
and the cigar-shaped flexible bag be
gan to show signs of trouble. Then the 
Interior ballooncts half collapsed and 
the machine started slowly to come 
down. It cleared the waters of the 
lake and landed on the roof of a house 
Major von Parseval and his four 
panions alighted without 
any injury.

Scotch Bollcrma 
Action Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and euetaln the Invalid or the thlete.

ONTARIO SABBATH SCHOOLS.Sc^hSTa TORONTO, Sept 16.—Two 
niphtV îîmakers arrived here to
night from the old country. Thev were
were° hrono-Vif8 v!entS „of tbe C.P R.Ynd 

here by mlsrepresenta- 
They were directed to the Sub- 

snme^Whfre they Sot supper. To
that& thevhe|nfnlan^°fflclaIs they 8tated 
mat they Intended to take action

ns* (he C.P.R. for damages. The 
treated them kindly and di

rected them to a boarding house,
of FtnMmîv. P<oneer resident
ci»nioi co^e’ dle<l this morning at 167 
Clendenan-avenue, aged 92 years.

Cell Being Issued for Provincial Con
venue

The committee of the Sabbath School 
Association of Ontario adopted the call 
which ywlll be issued to-day for the 
provincial convention. The Interesting 
gathering will be held at Orillia Oct. 
27, 28 and 29. President E. J. Joselyn 

He Toronto win deliver «un address on 
tne work of the year. The convention 
will be distinctive toy the chief speak
ers being prominent Canadians Instead 

! of the big guns being visitor» 
| from the United States.
I Secretary J. A. Jackson reported good 
progress with the arrangements for 
the convention to the committee yes
terday. He Is to-day attending a Sab
bath School convention 9or the County 
of Hal^imand at Hagersvllle

Its Distinctive Feature. t.ll. LEI. Cbesilsi, feront». Casa liai 4jm 
Manufactured by 

Reinhardt A Co- Toron’.), Ont
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SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN 
™" Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Asthma Syphilis .Rheumatism 
9a*i*r% Stricture {Lost Vitality 
Dlsbctcs Emision» ! Skis Dt> eases 
Ruptsre Varicocele ; Kidsay A fleet’s a
?."* v'a‘t. adyleable- but If lmpossl- 
bis send history and two-oent 
stamp for free reply,

Offlcet Cor. Adelaide sad Tor
onto Streets. vow-

1 Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., | pkn, 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
_1B Torosts St- Toronto, Ontario.

I have four appllcatioos for loans up to 
$2000 on eolld-brlck, detached dwellings at 
six per cent., half-yearly, first mortgages, 
half value or less,

I want my customers to Inspect the 
properties and see the parties themselves, 
and hold the mortgages In their own 
hands. For guaranteed investments I 
expect a commission of V4 per cent.

f. McDowell,
Room 330, Confederation Life Building.

_____________ 24IJtf
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Reason Why Hr Did Not Enter 
Territory.

Popular Resort to Be Open Only Three 
Dnyn Longer.

The Scarboro Beach season Is to last 
only three days longer, and when the 
lights go out on Saturday evening the 
park will be deserted until next May.

In the open air bill the features have 
been George and Georgettl, two very 
humorous and agile acrobats, who pre-
vc.n *L.YenLltUJg’hable swlnS board act. 
Willard e Temple of Music, Blake’s

^wltil ,ta amusing animal 
exhibition, the tickler, the scenic rall- 
way and the entrancing chutes are all 
be/”r liberally patronized by those who 
wish to enjoy outdoor entertainment 
while the opportunity existe.

Conductor Raven’s musicians are giv
ing an extra series of K
afternoon and evening.

INDUCTION TO-NIGHT.

The induction of Rev. J. A. Miller as 
pastor of Riverdale Presbyterian 
church, Pape-avenue, near Danforth, 
wll take place to-night at 8 o’clock.

Bemh Exploded.
NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—The fronts Of 

two stores in Flushing avenue, As- 
teriai, L.I., were blown In by a ’bomb 
shortly before midnight. Twenty fam
ilies living in the buHdlng fled to the 
street.

And Mob Comes at Night and Bums 
the Tente.

BALTIMORE, Md., Sept. 16.—A mob 
of about thirty men descended at an 
early hour this morning 
camping ground of the "IWlnltea” g 
religious sect which Is holding a con
vention at Brooklyn, Anne Arundel 
county, and set fire to two large tents 
used by the denomination for meeting 
purposes.

The principal cause of the trouble It 
Is thought was the vigorous preaching 
of the Irvlnltes In which they de
nounced the people of the town gen
erally. Founder Irvine, It Is allegd, 
used some offensive language towards 
the women of Brooklyn.

Bedmead at New York.
NEW YORK, Sept. 16,-John B. Red

mond, the Irish leader In the house of 
commons, Joseph E. Devlin, M.P., and 
John Fttzgibbon, who come to this 
country to attend the biennial conven
tion of the United Irish League at 
Boston, were given a warm reception 
or their arrival here to-day.

When the steamer Oceanic reached 
ber dock more than 100 members of 
the United Irish League of New York 
were In waiting. The party was es
corted to the Hoffman House, where 
a formal reception will be tendered Mr 
Redmond by the league

French

PARIS, Sept. 16.—A despatch from 
Mulhausen, Alsace-Lorraine, says that 
the real reason for the German em
peror’s sudden abandonment of his 
cursion into French territory a few «ays 
ago was, acording to the • police, the
Jn.ett?n,Ce Z1, French anarchiste In the 

ÎhIh w.hlch the Emperor proposed 
the la8t moment the police 

6d that two ^"Ch anarchists 
bad gone to the frontier with bombe.

CHILD

PRIVATE DISEASESupon the R
ex- sFS3Hna?Si

excesses). Gleet aad 
Stricture treated by 
GelveuUm (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN 
whether 
Syphilis or 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful M 
Menstruation and all 
displacements of the 
Womb. ,

The above ' ere the 
Specialties of

Partial

Retui«5 eleci
Aortl

lister;
eura.no

DISEASES 
result of 

not NoBRUTALLY ASSAULTED.

N.NORTH BAY, Ont., Sept. 16.—An 8- 
year-old Roumanian Immigrant 
en route to Winnipeg with her 
was
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brutally assaulted on the Imperial 
Limited express last night between 
Pembroke and Dieux Rivieres The 
accused Is a lumber Jack from Paken- 
ham, who had been drinking heavily 
and who enticed the child Into a closet! 
He te now hidden In the bush.
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Dineen fur garments are all made by special
ists in each kind of fur. Many have been in our 
employ for many years. The Dineen trade mark 
is the symbol of exclusiveness and distinction, 

, and our customers have 'the satisfaction of wear
ing the best furs made.

We do not compete with unreliable houses. 
Every article sold by us constitutes a recom
mendation to other purchasers. To pay less than 
we ask means that you get less,
Far-lined Coats for ladies, best broadcloth shells, muskrat lin

ing with Alaska Sable collar, $65 and $70.
Far-lined Coats for ladies, superior broadcloth shell, lined 

with selected muskrat aad with mink trimmings, $80 
and $100.

Fur-lined Coats, of best broadcloth, with black lynx or Per
sian lamb trimmings and lined with best muskrat. $80 
to $95.

Fur-lined Coats of' superior broadcloth, lined witib muskrat 
and black lynx trimmings, $75.

Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats, good shell and lined with hamster or 
muskrat, with western sable or fox collar, $45 to $56.

1 I 1

.

Ill

.
-

h!
I rf I

For Fifty Years Canada's Leading Furriers,

140 YONGE ST., CORNER OF TEMPERANCE ST.

! WHEAT MARKETS BUOYANT CATTLE MARKETSil i <f
I 1 Cablea Steady—U. 8. Markets Are In

clined to Be Easier.Continued Front Pug© 8.\
NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—Beeves—Re

ceipts 2310; market alow; steers quite de
moralized and 10c to 26c lower- bulls 
at®ady : ®?w« weak to lower. Steers, 
$3.60 to $6.50; bulla, $2 to $3.50; cows, $1.10 
to 13.60. Exports to-day 2750 quarters 
beef.

Calves—Receipts 2194. Veals weak to 
25c lower; grassers and buttermilks and 
westerns, 26c lower. Veals, $5 to $9.26; 
few tops, $9.60; culls, $4 to $4.50; butter
milks and gras sers $3 to $3.87U- 
calves. $3.75 to $5.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 8796; sheep 
dull and weak; lambs steady for best; 
others unevenly lower; sheep. $2.60 to $4; 
culls, $1.60 to $2.50; lambs, $4.50 to $6.25; 
culls. $3.50 to $4; yearlings. $4.60.

Hogs—Receipts 5900; market full, steady
$7«? Ptes. K75DSylVanla h0S8’ r 25 t0

Oats were Inclined to weakness on sell
ing by elevator interests.

Provisions ranged sharply lower with 
the trade liquidating.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Holden :
Wheat—Market opened strong; all the 

efforts of the bear element to depress 
prices worked against them. The south
west Is much stronger than the northwest. 
European conditions are very bullish. 
We can see nothing In the situation to 
invite short selling and believe In buy
ing wheat on all setbacks.

Corn opened shade lower this morning, 
the majority of traders are bearish and 
the strength In wheat probably prevent
ed quite a setback In corn. Still we be- 
llefve that May corn bought on fair 
breaks will pay good profits.

Oats—The market steady. Liquidation 
of long stuff was apparent. We can
not advise purchases at .these prices, and 
we would not short the market, 
keep out at present.

Provisions lower. We believe the Janu
ary product should be bought on breaks.
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East Buffalo Live Stock.
BUFFALO, Sept. 16.—Cattle 

steady ; prices unchanged, 
veals—Kedblpts

i» ^ „ . . steady; $6 to 1X76.
New York Delry Market- ■ -^Hogs-Recelpts' 5100 head; slow steady

NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—Butter—Easy ro 6c lower ; heavy and mixed 17 50 to 
Unchanged. Receipts 7741. Cheese—Firm, $7 76; yorkers, $6.76 to $7 50- pigs $4 to 
unchanged; receipts 7918. Eggs—Quiet, un- $6.26; roughs, $6 to $6.60; stags $4 to $4 75- 
changed; receipts 9922. dairies, $6.60 to $7.10. * **’ ’

Sheep and lambs-Receipts 1600 head; 
®teady: sheep slow, lambs active; lambs, 
$4 to $4.75; sheep, mixed, $1.50 to $4.25.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Ill.. Sept. 16.—Cattle—Re

ceipts about 22.000; market 10c to 15c low
er; common to prime steers, $4.60 to $7.70' 
cows, $3.25 to $5.25; heifers, 33 to $5.50; 
bulls. $2<50 to $4.50; calves, $3.50 to $8.50; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.60 to $4.40.

about 20,000; market 5c 
lower; choice heavy shipping, $7.35 to 
$7.40; butchers. $7.30 to $7.40; light mixed, 
$•15 to $7.25; choice light. $7 20 to $7 30-MSS 8 S 85: *••**'“* 65

Sheep—Receipts about 28,000; market 
steady; sheep, $3.35 to 34.60: yearlings, 34 
to 34.75; lambs, 33.60 to 3S.6&.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Sept. 16.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at llHc to 1314c per 
pound, dressed weight ; refrigerator beef 
Is quoted at 9S4c to lOVLc per pound.

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the city 

ket, as reported by the railways,
54 ear loads, composed of 853 cattle. 766 
hogs, 1213 sheep and lambs, with 35 
calves.

The quality of cattle was not as good 
as on Tuesday, the bulk being composed 
of a lot of common, not half fat stuff.

Trade was dull with prices lower, the 
highest price reported for butchers 
34.50, but choice would have brought 
money.

George Rowntree reported prices for 
butchers’ cattle as follows: Steers and 
heifers, 34.10 to 34.50; cows. 33 to 33.60; 
cannera and bologna bulla, $1 to 32.35 per
cwt.

The prices for feeders, milkers, sheep, 
lambs, calves and hogs were unchang
ed from those given for Tuesday.

Chicago and Return, $12.40
via the only double track line, Detroit 
$6.60, Bay City 37.50, Cleveland (via 
Buffalo) 36.35, Cleveland (via Detroit) 
$9.10, Saginaw $7.40, Grand Rapids $9.35, 
St. Paul and Minneapolis, all rail 
$28.40, rail and boat, $31.90. Good going 
to-day, to-morrow and Saturday Re
turn limit Oct. 5, 1908. Secure tickets 
at city office, northwest 
and Yonge-streets.

Hellmoth Summer Residence Burns
BARRIE. Ont., Sept. 16.—The Ralkes 

residence on the Oro Bridge roafl, 
about three miles from Barrie, stecu- 
pied by Mr. L. F. Hellmuth. K.C., of 
Toronto, as a summer home, was to- 
tally destroyed by fire. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hellmuth were down the lake at the 
time with a party of guests, all of 
whom lost practically everything. In
cluding their personal Jewelry.

Just
, 1 EAST

360 head ; active and

11

Liverpool Grata and Produce.
. LIVERPOOL, Sept. 16.—Closing, Wheat 
B spot strong; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 
W *Wd; No. 1 Calif., 8s Id; futures firm; 

Sspt- 7s *V4d: Dec., 7s %d; March, 7s 
7%d. Corn—Spot steady ; American mix
ed, 7s 5l4d; futures quiet; Oct., 5s 9%d.

Bacon short rib, 18 to 24 lbs., strong 66s 
6d; shoulders square, 11 to 13 lbs., strong, 
40s 6d. Lard—Prime western In tierces 
strong, 62s; American refined in palls 
strong, 26s 9d. Tallow—Prime city firm,’ 
27s 6d. Turpentine spirits steady, 27s.

!
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Cheese Markets.
WUODSTUUK, sept. 16.—Fifteen fac

tories offered 1655 white, 1160 colored at 
12%c bid.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—Flour—Receipts 

27,698 barrels; exports 4548 barrels ; sales 
10,250 barrels; market firm, with a bet
ter demand. Minnesota patent, 35.40 to 
$5.80. Rycflour—Quiet; fair to good, $4.15 
to $4.40: choice to fancy, $4.60 to $4.65. 
Cornmeal—Steady. Barley—Steady

Wheat—Receipts 130,700 bushels; sales 
3,500,000 bushels, futures 160,000 bushels 
spot. Spot—Strong; No. 2 red, $1.07% to 
$1.09% elevator; No. 2 red, $109 f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.13% 
f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.11% 
f.o.b. afloat. Owing to a big cash and 
export trade again to-day wheat ad
vanced to new high levels, and was very 
strong, with a big commission house 
trade, Including good foreign buying here 
The big northwest

mar-
were

was
more

movement was offset 
by higher cables and the large milling 
sales. Last prices showed l%c to 2%c 
net rise. Sept., $1.08% to $1.10% closed 
11.10%; Dec., $1.07% to $1.09%, closed $1.09%; 
May, $1.07% to $1.09%, closed $1.09%

Corn—Receipts 4300 bushels; sales 20,000 
bushels futures; spot easy; No. 2 88 nom
inal elevator and 88% nominal delivered 
Option market was weak early on better 
crop news and liquidation, but rallied 
with wheat closing partly %c lower. Sept 
88c closed 86c; Dec. 77%c, closed 78%c.

Oats—Receipts liti.yuo bushels. spot 
steady; mixed. 26 to 32 lbs., 52c; natural 
white, 26 to 31 lbs., 53c to 56c; clipped 
white. 32 to 40 lbs., 56c to 61c

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—Quiet.

I

New York Sngnr Market,
Molasses—Quiet. Suga^-Haw quiet; 

fair refining, 3.40; centrlfugàl_98. test 3.90- 
molasses sugar 3.15; refined quiet.

Found Dead Benlde Trough.
ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 16.—Chas. 

E. Brotvn, a farmer, well known In 
Niagara township, went to his barn to 
hitch his horse to go to Niagara. When 
he did not return by midnight his wife 
went to the barn, and found her hus
band dead In a kneeling position be
side the water trough.

Corner King
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York County
and Suburbs

Half 
Price 
Bargains

RUSH
SALE

These comprise clocks, 
bronzes, English horse whips, 
oak ink stands, biscuit barrels, 
fine china, gem rings, baby 
rings, match boxes, flasks and 
opera glasses. These 
goods of the best quality and 
will go quickly. It will 

You to buy in advance of 
your needs. -

are new

pay

WANLESS & GO.
FINE JEWELERS, 

Established 1840

168 YONGE STREET
TORONTO
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